
Report of 
Pressure to 
Implicate CIA 

,,hiiii4toit 
.,.,„ a to rga.te conspirato: 
oo.,. ',.V. '‘,1,..orci Jr, has 
,, ledera; investigator,  

:„.„,..that he and other clef end- r- ' ts.. were subjected to 
"Intense pressure" on tho 

. ,I.o. of their trial to claim 
the bilge:frig of Democrat-

heailcularters was a 
c'entral Intelligence Agen-
-. onoration. 

i oo Los Angeles Times 
ne,! 	yesterday th at 

:,,i -Cord, in a five-page me-
oot aralurn given to authori-

o',Airned this planned 
defense was abandoned be-

AiOause he strenuously object-
- d lo it as a retired 19-year 

CIA veteran. 
de .defense lawyer in the _ , 

refttsing to be identi-
d. said such a defense 

*-00 as discussed -op a prelhni-
two or three 

,,,,ineLtings of ad defense at- 
- 	;,os He conceded that 
04,.,..:o;,d was opposed, but 
denied that this was the rea-
son the plan was dropped. 

FtF, ASONS 
.,yor, saying six 01 

e coven Watergate defen-
dants bad worked for the 

A. :olded that there " abso- 

I

lutely” were reasons beyond 
1;.,41 lur asserting the CIA 
was involved. 

 Asked for the reasons. he 
said: "I don't care to go into 
that." 

Al.o_,-u.i.d gave a different 
1 picture in his memo. which  

s onuer;t000 
submitted to the Senate's  
special committee on W ater 
gate , to a federal grand jury 
and to chief 'U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica. 

"Intense pressure was ap-
plied on some of the defen-
dants to falsely claim for 
purposes of a defense during 
the trial in January, 1973. 
that the Watergate operation 
was a CIA operation,-  
McCord's memo said. 

"This would have had the 
effect of clearing the Com-
mittee for the Re-Election of 
the President and the White 
House of responsibility fur 
the operation." 

BURGLARY 
McCord - 4 ,incrno hollows 

the disclosure of grand jury 
testimony by his fellow.con-
spirator. E. Howard Hunt 
Jr,. that the CIA supplied 
disguises and equipment 
used in the burglary of Dan-
iel Ellsberg's Beverly Hills 
psychiatrist Sept. 3, 1971. 

McCord has told asso-
ciates he has no knowledge  

glary 
pears ti 
fend tlo,  
whir_ h r.-  
in high 

In the doeumen 
does no: si 
of the prt.s.,3:;? 
brought a n 
some of tr 
implicate the 
howeVer, that Hun 
CIA 	- 
bitter" about IcCord 
rejection o 
strategy. 

v. McCord said 
two meetings with his ao,,' 
ver at who:4, ft,;- 
Wit* (IJSCttS; 
pletely conomegoi Th,t t 
White floosu was h 
idea and pk., 
been presented. ar , ; 
White House wa,  
ruthless and would 	wino:. 
ever was politically oxpizd 
iefit at any one 	„ 
point in time to (v.  
its own ends." 
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